
 

  

    

DR. SOUMYA DASDR. SOUMYA DAS

Consultant - PulmonologyConsultant - Pulmonology

QualificationQualification

DTCD | MD | FCCP | HEMES | DIPLOMADTCD | MD | FCCP | HEMES | DIPLOMA

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Pulmonology & Respiratory medicinePulmonology & Respiratory medicine
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Dr Souma Das and Dr Arnab Bera said, People with habit of snoring and suffering from tiredness due to lack ofDr Souma Das and Dr Arnab Bera said, People with habit of snoring and suffering from tiredness due to lack of
proper sleep must go for a check-up immediately in Ei Samay & Aajkal. proper sleep must go for a check-up immediately in Ei Samay & Aajkal. Click HereClick Here
Dr Soumya Das sais, â��Covid is a blessing in disguise for an infectious disease like tuberculosis and theDr Soumya Das sais, â��Covid is a blessing in disguise for an infectious disease like tuberculosis and the
number of patients has reduced from 10 to 5 on an average" to Ei Samay.number of patients has reduced from 10 to 5 on an average" to Ei Samay.Click HereClick Here
Dr Soumya Das "Covid spread through droplets and wearing a mask is the indispensable option even after allDr Soumya Das "Covid spread through droplets and wearing a mask is the indispensable option even after all
covid restrictions are lifted to prevent any further spread" in Ei Samay. covid restrictions are lifted to prevent any further spread" in Ei Samay. Click HereClick Here
Dr Soumya Das on raising awareness against E-cigarettes have become a new trend and attracting youngstersDr Soumya Das on raising awareness against E-cigarettes have become a new trend and attracting youngsters
towards future smoking on " World No Tobacco Day.towards future smoking on " World No Tobacco Day.Click HereClick Here
Dr. Soumya Das on New Covid Symptoms in Ei Samay.Dr. Soumya Das on New Covid Symptoms in Ei Samay.Click HereClick Here
Manipal Hospitals, Kolkata: Why Am I Always Sleepy? | Onlymyhealth. Manipal Hospitals, Kolkata: Why Am I Always Sleepy? | Onlymyhealth. Click HereClick Here
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